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WHO Hn.v'ngi.

Iii i, "i lid it. i Kir tho ittriivr tli.u U not

tier, ver a hi htebojn you will Ami th

I 'Viriwe lull lfo Hfhi, orrbr fallowj 11

f.i ijii".
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t li u' III" heart D elin: I'.eil.
,il in 1 liliml or Ii wily refill ltd .v!i ni

it 1 i' r i.vIk'a upon tho riprliU of others.
L k out fr thu ba.it ajpautt of a In 1 1 a

y in lo f r tho fine views In tha coan'.f.
This world of ours li llko a fair ball witli

n crack In it ; it keeix on clangiiis, but iloiw

lot ring.
I nlc a tree has homo blusiJim In the

8 .in', yon will vainly lojk fur fruit 0:1 It in
11 .1 11 .111.

I'ho true secret of living nt pwee with all
th( worM is to have an huuiblo opinion of
mirdilvcH,

Do not br.ivc the opinion of tho worli
You may as well ?ay that yuti oaro not f.ir

tho light of the sun.
Our thought are epochs in oil i' lives ; all

rDc talmt ma jouru tlof the wind that blow

vhilo wo are here.
Prayer was not invented j it was born with

the lirii. si'jh, tho first joy, tho first sorrow of
tlm huiia-- i heart.

Glory is well enough for a rich man, but
it ii of very little consequence to a poor man
with a largo family.

Human gl iry is not always tjlnrioin. The
best men have had their calumniator.-"- the
worut their panegyrist.

Our sorrows are like thunder cloud,
which seem very bhek In thu distance, but
grow lighter as they approach

Failure after long perseverance is much
grander than never to have a striving good
enough to be called a failure.

It is not until wo havo pasaoil through the
furna-- o that we aro made to know how much
droi.s was in our composition.

Many ways of happiness have been
1, but all agree that there is none so

pleasant as loving and being loved.
Human life is v. gloomy chamber, in which

tho iimg's of t'10 other world shiuo the
bright r the deeper it is darkened.

Many a child goes astray, not because
ti re h want of prayer or virtue at home,
but simply because home lacks sunshine.

The block of granite, which was an 'obsta-
cle in the path of the weak, becomes a steppin-

g-stone in tho pathway of the strong.
Sunshine is a powerful treatment for dis-

cuses. It you aspire to health and happi-
ness; you must allow the sunlight to come
into your houses.

Applause waits on .success; tho fickle mul-

titude, like the straw that iioats along the
stream, glide with the current still, and fol-

low fortune
The chief ingredients in the composition

of those qualities that gain esteem and praise
are good nature, truth, good sense, and good
breeding.

Whatever your profession is, endeavor to
acquire merit i'i it, for merit is esteemed by
everybody, und is so precious a thing that

':affls9OT"Furcliaac it,

Enemies spring up anywhere of tIi"C?r,owii

accord. Friends are reared in tho affections,
and cease to be such as soon as they are re-

moved from the conservatory of the heart.
No man's life is free from struggles and

justifications, not even tho happiest, but
every one may build up his own happinees
by seeking mental pleasure, and thus make
him-el- f independent of outward fortune.

Contempt is not a thing to be despised. It
may be boruo with a calm ami equal mind,
but no man, by lifting his head high, can
pretend that ho does not perceive the scorns

that aro poured down upon him from above.
When once a concealment or a deceit lias

been practiced in matters where all should
bo fair and opcn.as day, confidence can never
be restored any more than you can restore
the white bloom to the grape or plum that
you once pressed in your hand

Of this be certain, that no trade can be so
bad as 110110 at all, nor any life as tire-om- o

as that which is spent in continual visiting
and dissipation. To give all ono's limo to
other people, and never reserve anv for one's
self, is to bo free in appearance only, and a
slave in ctl'ect.

Forty is an ugly corner that takes a man
into the shadow of life, as it were. Hut
better be in tho shadow with friends you
love than keep in the everlasting sunshine
of youth, if that were possible, and sec
them go down in the valley without you.
One does not feci his progress when all
around is going on at the samo rate.

On tho proper and complete oxcrciso of
the allecticns alone, the best happiness of
life depends j and as tho meanest wrap of
giu, , r f bead, or of tinsel looks beautiful
uiiJ 1 .ly through tho reflecting mirror of
tin kaleidoscope, so does the most common
and dreary scene acquire attraction ami val-

ue when behold through the beautifying
in dium of gratified affection.

Life is sweet us nitrous oxide, and the fish-

erman dripping all day over a cold pond.
the switchman at the railway intersection,
tin farmer in the field, the negro in the rice
hwamps, tho fop in the streets, tho hunter in
tho woods, tho barrister with tho jury, the
belle nt the ball, ascribe a certain p!eatire
to their employment, which thoy themselvei

i Wo it.

I would much rather fight pride than van
ity, because prldo has a stand-u- p way ot
lighting. Von know whero it is, It throws
Its black bhadows on you, and you aro not
at a loss whero to strike. Hut vanity is that
delusive, that Insectivorous, that multiplied
feeling, that men that fight vanities aro like
men that fight midges and butterflies. It is
easier to chase them than to hit them.

Perhaps love is never so potent as when it
(seizes upou thoso who have passed their first
youth, or cvon thoso who have parsed tho
primo of life. Tho choice then made Is

likely to be thoroughly suited to tho nature
of tho man, and nny intelligent gifts on the
part of tho woman are likely to bo more at-

tractive to a man of this ago than to a
younger person, liciddos, there is a fouling

that as life la not likely to bo very long, this
late lovo is tho lost thing' to bo clung to, and
that after it, should it be lost, all will bo

desolation.
A courtier of Alexander tho Great paid a

visit to tho studio of Apelles, tho celebrated
painter, who was received with tho wmiidir-utio- u

duo to his rank, This exeitod his van-

ity ; and unfortunately he talked about tho
art of painting, exposing his ignorauco in a
variety of questioni mid criticisim, Apelics
interrupted him at length, in a low voice,
"i)o you ice thoe boy that are grinding my
colors? While you were nilcnt, they ad-lu-

dyoti, dauicd with (lie splendor of the
purple uud gold with which your habit glit--

but 1 vi r sluce you bcian to talk about
whut you do not uudi i'tuiid, they have done
nothing but laugh at you "

Vrgin tBo Moniim ot Liberty.
I'.loquciico of Wciaeu.

We are told ley mine ancient uutliurs, that
Qocrnta wru instructed in elomtcnco by n

Wcimnn, whine name, I" I nm nut mistaken,
. '

''

I lmvo indeed ei
Im,v iVa1... ..(,.,.,ai. I'.... art ns the most in ."...

'

tho female sex, and I think the universities j

would d.) wull In unnihlsr wliDther thev "

ahollld not fill the ihctoric chairs with she
prtifeM'i"s.

It has been said lu the jirJiise of xonio
roou, that they could talk wholo hours

upon any thing; but it mint bo own-p-

U) the honor of the other sex, that there
are ninny nmong thorn who onu talk whole
Im trs together iipim nothing. I li.ivo known

woman bi.ineh out into a long extempore
disertntl"n upon tho edging of n petticoat,
n. id chide her servant for breaking a china
cup, in all the figures of rhctoiio.

Were woman admitted to plead In courts
of judicature, 1 am persuaded they would
carry tho eloquence of thu bar to greater
heights than it lias yet arrived at. If any
one doubt thN, let him but bo present nt
those debates which frequently nriso among
tho ladies of tho llrltlsh fishery.

The first kind therefore of female orators
which I nhall tako notice of, are those who
are oiniiloycd in stirring up tho passion, a
part of rhetoric in which .Socrates' wife
had perhaps made a greater proficiency than
his d teacher.

Tho hccoud kind of female orators aro
those who deal in invective', and who are
co'iimonU known by tho name of tho cen-

sorious The imagination nnd elocution of
lits set of rhetoricians is wonderful. ith

what a fluon.'y of invention, and copious-
ness of exprc-io!- i, will they enlarge upon
every llttlo slip in tho behavior of another ?

With how many different circumstances,
and with what variety of phrases, will they
tell over the same story ? I have known an
old l.nly make an unhappy marriage the
Kiihje.'t of a month's conversation. She
blamed the bride in one place; pitied her in
another; laughed at her in a third; won-

dered at her in n fourth ; was angry with
her in a fifth ; and in shorty woro out a pair
of coach horses in expressing her concern
for her. At length, after having quite ex-

hausted the subject on this side, sho made a
visit to tho d pair, praised the
wife for tho prudent choice sho had made,
told her tho unreasonable reflections which
som'o malicious pcoplo hail cast upon her,
and desired that they might bo better ac-

quainted. Tho censure and approbation of
this kind of women are therefore only to bo
considered as helps to discourse

A third kind of female orators may bo
comprehended under tho word gossips. Mrs
Fiddle Kaddle is perfectly accomplished in
this sort of eloquence ; she launches out into
descriptions of christenings, runs divisions
upon an head-dres- kuows every dish
of meat that is served up in her neighbor-
hood, and entertains her company a whole
afternoon together with the wit of her little
boy, before he is able to speak.

Tho coquet may be looked upon as a fourth
kind of female oritor. To give herself tho
larger field for discourse, sho hates and loves
in tho samo breath, talks to her lap-do- g or
parrot, is uneasy in all kinds of weather,
and in every part of tho room. She has
faUe quarrels and feigned obligations to all
the men of her acquaintance ; sighs when
she is not sad, and laughs wheu the is not
merry. The coquet is in particular a great
mistress of that part of oratory which is

called action, and indeed seems to speak for
no other purpose, but as it gives her an op- -

rtunity of stirring a limb, or varying a
featurt "f glancing her eyes, or playing
with her fan. - .

As fur news mongers, politicians, mimics,
story-teller- with other characters of that
nature, which give birth to loquacity, they
aro as commonly known among the men as
the women ; for which reason I shall pass

them over in silence.
I havo often been puzzled to assign a

cause why women should have this talent of
a ready utterance in so much greater per
fection than men. 1 havo sometimes fancied
that they have not a retentive power, or the
faculty of suppressing their thoughts, as
men have, but that they are necessitated to

speak everything they think, and if se, it
would perhaps furnish a very strong argu
ment to tho Cartesians, for tho supporting
of their doctrine, that the soul always thinks.
Hut as are of opinion that tho fair
sex are not altogether strangers to the art of
lisscmbliug and concealing their thought,,
I have been forced to relinquish that opin-

ion, and havo therefore endeavored to seek
after some better reason. In order
to do it, a friend of mine, who is an
excellent anatomist, has promised mo by tho
first opportunity to dissect a woman's tongue
and examine whether there may not bo in it
certain juices' which lender it so wonderfully
voluble or flippant, or whether tho fibres of
it may not be made up of a finer or more
pliant thread, or whether thero are not in it
some particular miisfles which dart it up
and down by such sudden glances nnd vi-

brations ; or whether in the lust place, there
may not be certain undiscovered channels
running from the head and the heart, to this
little in.trumcntof loquacity.and conveying
into it a perpetual afiluenco of animal spir-
its, Nor must I omit the reason which
lludibras has given, why thoe who can talk
on trifles speak with the greatest fiueney;
namely, that tho tongue is liko a race-hors-

which runs tho faster tho lesier weight it
carries.

Which of these reasons soever may bo
looked upon as tho most probable, I think
tho Irishman's thought was very natural,
ivho after sonio hours conversation with a
feiualo orator, told her, that ho believed her
tonguo was..vcry glad when sho was asleep,
for that it had not u moment's rest nil tho
while she was awake.

That excellent old ballad of "The Wanton
Wife of lt.ith," has tho following rcmarka-bi- o

lines'
"I think." quoth Thomas, "women's tonsues

ot aspen loaves i'O made,"

And Ovid, though in tho description of a
very barbarous circumstunce, tells us that
when the tongue of a very beautiful female
was cut out, nnd thrown upon tho ground, it
could not forbear muttering even lu that
posture.

If a tonguo would be talking without a
mouth, what could it have deiu whan it had
all its organs of speech, and accomplices of
sound about it? I might hero mention tho
story of the pippin-woma- had not I somo
reason to look upon It as fabulous,

I uiustcoufess I nmso wonderfully charm
cd with the mus'0 of this little instrument,
that I would by no means discourago it.
All that I am ut by this dissertation Is, to
euro It of bovcr.il disagreeable note, and In
particular of those little jarrings and dis
sonanc&s which arise from anger, censorious- -

news, goaslplug und coquetry, lu short, 1

would always havo It tuned by good nature,
truth, dlKretiou und sincerity.

The man who talks everlastingly und pro.

mlscoiuly, who seems to have an eihaiulless.
magazine of sound, crowds so inuuy words

i into his thoughts that ho ulways obscures
I aud frequently conceals them.

JIMBIAN
COL UMBlivwfliwTxri? ?

I uoOCRAT, BLOOMS BURG, COLUMBI A CO UNT
v 'I' !C( T!iV11?rniTno

li Is a coin.iuiiid extracted fro n Inrki, roots nml
i' ' in. It Is .S.uu.i.') Hem ly. It litwrtroilvliariii!'! trom any had eirvt iiiioii tna mstein. it 14

'! ' r.r ''"'''"'"- - Hucu directly up.
' '' Woinl. iileM in.' nervous fiyuU'in H

1 J ' HI Oll I S A H i .it iilif.it, Itli 11 uanicen
.V ""V V'!""! "Hives main

r.. n-- n, riirin umi mil Kives mem ,mi.

!,r,V"'rHX8'V, ,.. .V."

!' remedy for o ir .ni.lieu II has rello isl
auilcureil Uiuuiml. Ill- - erj lileasnut to tiikiit
uvorj 011IM likes It. It ro.l mij euros all

origin itlii fro 11 Impure bluuil. Try tin ..

iilvelt a Mir 1n.1l lor uurcotiii;uliits,Uieii
3011 wui say tojourirlenii. niliiibor una wiiuaint-hnc-

"iff It: 11 has erred we.

RliUAMiE EVIDENCE.

1 Im fiillottln? unsolicited tesllmonlnl from Ilev. (1.
T. Walker formi-il- ustor or lldivctDtn Niu.irc
Cliurcli, llmtnn, nfi'l ntiresent Hettle.l In rroMiloii"c
It. I , must be ilceme.l ns rellnblu evuloneo. Mi unci
sliimlil f.UI to observe til it tills tasll iionl.il Is the re.
suit of tui j curs' cuiierleiicu with tbo moot viioi:.
TINH In tho Itev. .Mr. Walker's family, who now pro-
nounce It Invaluable:

. IMOVIIlEXCC, II. I , 16ITlUN.Hr STKKET.
1'. It.H'IT.VKSS,

I fi el bnnn.l to express M Kit inv sl','iiiiture the htirli
v.iliiii 1 nuee iiiviii jour VIMlllINi: My family
hao used It for III ' lait two yen's. In nervous

It Is Invaluable, anil I recommend It to nil who
may need 1111 linltruratliijf, leiiovalini; tonic.

(i. T WAI.KIIK.
l ormerly l'astorof Uoiidolii s.nmre Cliurea.lioston.

Tne Ses-- "Evidence.
Tim following letter from llev H. s. llest, l'antorot

the M :. rnureli, NnMek, Mass., niillv re.id with
by m my plijslcl.ms; nlso thoso mtlleilnsr from

the same disease as mulcted the s n of the Itev 11. H.
llest. .No lieisoa ean diibt this tnstlm.mv, ns there
Is no doubt about tho curative power of Villi i: I INK.

Xatick M iss.. Jaw lot, 18T3.
Stll.lI.It.STCVlIS":

Dear lr We h i n (rood reason for reifanllmr j our
KuKl'lNHu medicine tf tho greatest value. We

feel assured th.i' It has been tho iik'.iiisof s.miit: our
sou's life, lie Is now seventeen Jems iitaifei for thu
last two ye trshu his suffered irom neerodiof his
le eatiseii by scrotrulous nffectlon, and was so tar
reduced that nearly all who saw tiiointlit recovery
Imp isslblo. A council of ub.o iihjMcl.ms euuld kIu
iHoutthofaliitehthiiieof his ircrrulMns,': two of
tho nuniUer declarlni; that ho was bevond tho reach
of human remedies, inucicn nmputntloa could not
s.ivo him. as ho had not ljur eu.iunh to emlura thu
nneratlm. .Just'lien wo eommeneed bIHiik him
vi:u:i'IN'i: and from tli.it.tlmc to the present he has
been eonllinusly linpi ovlni'. Ho has lately resumed
itnilles, thrortii nw.iy tho crutchoi mid cane, nnd
walks about cheerfully und strong

Tiioush there Is Mill t,ome (Uscharso from tho
openlnit whero hlsllmb was lanced, we havo tho
fullest confidence tliat.ln a llttlo tlino ho will be per-
fectly cured.

He has taken aboutthrcc dozen boitlosof VUOK-TIN-

but lately uses but little, as ho declares hols
too well to bo taking medicine.

neglectfully yours,
i:. s. iiitsT.
Mrs. L. C Bi:ST.

1'reparcd by--

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

VEGETINE

IS ISOLD BY

All Druggists and Dealers
03 VER-yWI-I- RE.April oth, ibTvlm

STOCK OF CI.OTIIINCJ.

AND

Dress Goods

DAVID LOWEXIIKUO

loMte3 attention to his large and elegant stock ot

at his store on

MAIN STREET, IN THE NEW BLOCK,

HLOOJISUUItO, l'A.,

where ho lias Just received from 'New Vori' and I';.;;,

adclphla a full assortment of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including tlxe most fashionable, durable and
nunuauing

BRE2SS OOBS,
CONSIbTING OP

liOX,

KltOCIC,

GUM,

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
01' ALL BOUTS SIZES AND COLONS,

lie has also replenished Ids already l?reo stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMliltEQ,

STItll'ED,

VKlUliUl)

AND PLAIN VESTS,

SIIIUTS,

CRAVATS

SOCliS,

COLLARS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

OLOVEH,
bUSl'ENDERS,

AND

FANCY AUTICI.ES.

Ha ho.1 constantly on hand a largo and well select

ed assortment of

Clotha and Ve&tings,

widen ho Is prepared to inako to order Into any kind

ot clothing, on very short notice, and In tho Ues.t

manner. All his clothing Is made to wear and mo:

ol It Is of homo manufacture.

HOLD WATCHES AND JUWKLHY,

or UVEliY DKSCKII'TION, FINK AND CIIKAI'.

HIS CASH 01' JEWKI.UV IS NOT SUItl'ASSKD IN

THIS PLACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS flENEHAL ASSORT-JIKN'T-

Clothing, Watches, Jevvl- -

ry, &c.

DAVID L0WENI1EU0.
ulyl.'ia-tf- .

yyAINWIWJIIT & CO.,

WHOLESALE OROCERS,

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Htreejs,

l'lllUIIKLTUU,

Dealers In

TEAS, BYRUl'S, COFFEE, BUdAIt, MOLASSES

HICE, Bl'ICES, BICAKB K0D1, iC, &C.

will receive prompt attention.
tt.T-- tl

JOIU'KINTI-N- O

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
executed i'komitly

At the Oomjmbun Office.

AND DR

HEABQUABTERS
roit

in . Ptuuta, Oils, U1.W3, Putty,
Drugs, ASjiicua, I'tituut Medi-

cines, t, &o.

MOVER BUCKS

"r)t'IiO call the attention of the public to
I be r lerv larire nn.l n'ol ftclreti. Mock of

ceods which they oiler ut tho

LOWESf MAUIvKT .'l.YTKS.

iM boies Window lilass all sles and qualities,

dlass for lvturc frames n specialty

iriiilo Lon.l,
Koil Lead,

Uiiiberrf,
Litharge,

Sicmiiis,
Greens

Blues,
Keels,

Yellows, iliy ami in Oil.

(ietuTal Agents for

MONTOUR SLE PAINTS

LIX65KUI),

OLIVK,
W HA L1C,

UASTOlt, and other OIL

VARNISH and JAPANS
from tho best Manufactories.

Their stock Of

SPICES
excels any in thlsectlon of the State.

Agonts for Dr. BIOKLEY'S

Family Medicines.
(leneral Depot of supplies for Dr. .1. C. Aycr's

I'OPULAIl MEDICIXKS.

Tho Prescript ton Department Is under tho charge
of competent Pharmaceutists.

Physicians' Proscriptions
CAUETULLY COMI'OUNDKD WITH

DESPATCH.

Cold SpsrWing Ma Water.

The attention of country dealers, especially Is called
to our block ot

330TTLED GOODS.
SPICES, ALUM,

COOTC3NTRASI1D Zi "H-
- r.,

Patent and Proprietary Medicines Ca.

Our v, agon will continue as formerly to mako Its
usual trips to supply cu t

OIL OF GLADNESS,
a special

Coughs,
i i

mollis,
Croup,

Burns,
Tetter,

Piles &c,
an IntiTnal and rjtternal rem y whoso healing Mr
tues aro attested by thousands In this nnd adjoining
counties Is manufactured by them and supplied lo
the nnilcted either directly or through their country
dealers,

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle,

None genulno unless It bears the trade mark and
namu of Moycr Ilro"s the words ''Oil of madness'
blown In tho glass and the Mgnaturo of .Moyer llro's
on tho wrapper.

Ai'r.l7,14-- ly

.'V'
... , '

. --W ' ' 'f'V" '.

The only lielialile (lift Distribution In the
Country I

$00,000.00
TInT valuable GIFTS I

TO HE DISTIIlIllJ l'ED IN

L. D. SINES'
172nd Jicijuhw Jfonlhi

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
To be drawn M'jiuUvj, JAiy !Jr, 187r.

Two ci'!ii:i c'miUuiN r

$5,000 EACH IN CASH

TwoPne.sSl.000)
Five Prizes, $500 UaCll 111 CaSll!

Ten Prized, $100 J

One IIoro ami Honey, with Silver-nioimt-

Harness, worth &bW. One log-
wood l'iano, woitli S'j.IU.

Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth S100
cuch I

Tlirco Oolil Watches und Chnlnn, wnrlli S300
each. Three field American Ilnutii'tj

Watches, worth SIM each. Ten
Ladies' (lold Hunting Watches,

worth S100 each. ,
800 Gold ami Silver Lever llunlimj Watchtt

in all, worth from $20 lo SilOO each I
x HOLD CHAINS, SILVF.IMVAUK, tc., 40.

HUM ISlilt OF GIFTS am I
TICKETS UMITF.V TO CO.000

AOF.NTS WANTED TO SELL TICKETS, to whom
Liberal 1'renilums w 111 bu paid.
Single Tickets lit tlx Tic Vets 6 j TtlvoTlcUts

llu: Tiveiily.tlui Tlcktafio.
Circulars coulolnlng a Hill Hot of piUuH.a douil.

lion of thu manner or drawing, nnd oilier lufoimu.
tloiiliirefi iemototho dwrlbutlon, will bo will to
any onu ordering them, All lettei s must bo uddrefcs.
ed to
Ollicc, Excelsior IluildVi SdH'IJ,

cor. ItacoS LongHorth. Uox, CINCINNATI, O

Feb 19. 18H-0- W

A TTOJtXKYS III.AXKS. Common nnd
.inilirinrnt iinnds. lust I rlnloil nil for Kilo ut

tho cat i'mhun (imiii. All Mnris ot AlUirney'b blanks
either kept on h.fnd or printed to oi il.r.

pUblIc sal7e hand billTs
Printed tit this Oflieo

ON 8IIOUTRST NOTICE AND AT THE
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

BLANK NOTI'.K,wilh orwilhout ixiiutilion
Kt IbO COLVXUUN onioo.

NEW GOODS!
A JliUVY STOCK,

G3iax5Br than !S!ir.vI

S. II. MILLER & SON
1 hi vo Just ttcceivcrt
the largest and hest 8Uiiiy ol

CHEAP AND' FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS.
They halo eier orreicd tolheii' frliiuH and cus- -

toiaci K.

Cloths, Csshnore3, anil Satinotls
for MUX'S WKAll,

Cloths, Al'.ipacns, Merinos,
for LADIU'S V'KMl,

0AL1C0KS, MUSLINS, OA.MllItlCd,

nnd every variety of Dry Goods ilesirrd,

Carpets, Mats Ottomans,
in great variity and nt tho

LOWJ'JST CA11 PA'YCiS.
FAMILY GKOOEIUES,

hieluiliiiK all the vaiieliis of

COI'lT:i:S, TEAS nnd SUHAKS,

COUNT KY PllOJDUCK.
and a general inijijily of articles ufid for the

table always on hand.

CALL AND SEZ5.
Country iimduro of all hinds taken in ex

change for goods at cash prices.
oct. so,'.4- -tf

A.

HEADY MADE
AND

CUSTOM MADE

CLOTHING.
HE HAS THU

FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES,

AND EMI'LOYS THE

BEST WOllKM EM

ForCiood Fits and I'romptncos In filling orders
there Is tho place to go.

His goods aro selected with care and Ids CUS'iUM
WORK will eomp.no favorably with the best effort
of tho fashionable City Dealer.

HE KEEPS A I.AItOE STOCK OF

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

AND

GEXTLEMEX'S

FURNISHING GOODS

At Astonishingly Low I'rlces.

A. J. EVANS.
Julyi, 1ST3 tr.

BLOOMSBUEG

MARBLE WORKS,
T. L. GUNTON. Proprietor,

JIAIN STREET, HELOW MARKET.

Manufacturer of and L'ealer in all lind.t of

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WOES
We uso the best AMERICAN and ITALIAN Maible,

lie has on hand nnd furnishes to order
MOXUMHNTS,

TOMliS,
HEADSTOXE."

URNS, VASIS, c

Eiery variety of Mai bio cutting neatly executed at
mi lowest luarKei pi ices.

A lung practical eMicilcnco nnd peisonal attention
in imtiiiiss niuki.s ihn iirourltitiirioniutent of Ldvlmr
sathfaetlon. All ordeib by mall prumplly atleiideu
10. 1. U. UON 't'Ji.

l&'X. H. Wuil. thliaretl free of ehtirjc."Q--

Aug. 21, 'Tl-l- T. L. OUNTON, I'roprh'tor.

liJAIAH HAGBNBUOH
DEALER IN

STOVES & TINWARE,
lILOOMSIiritO, I'EXX'A.,

Has tho pleasure of Introducing to tho l'ubllo

a xi:v AXD sui'Kiuon

COOKING STOVE,

THE "ECLIPSE'
A new nml lieautlftll filnvp. for wood or coal. Ho al
so keeps consiuully on hand n largo and furled
Ub.101 inicui oi oiuer
COUKIXti STOVES,

I'AHI.OK STOVICS,

IRON WEAR In Breatvarlity,
TIN WARE, Ac, Ac, Ac,

nhhhhuwiii uisposo ( f at tho lowest rates for cash
or upproied credit on short lime. All articles d

as repreMided. Ho respectfully soUi'lh a
biuiru oi piiuiiu puuouugu

oct.so.'li-l- y

GRKKKOOI) SKMlxNAUY.

NEXT TERM IlEGJNf)

Monday, August 3d, 1874
Tor imiticulars, Addiess,

II. II WHITACIin,

Millvii.lv, Pa,
Juucti,7-- tf

Ayor's

For restoring lo Gmy Haiv its
natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is nt
onco ngreenUc,
healthy, nml
(iflcctiial for
ircservili!; tho

fiwS ycslo''C3 f"tlal

JflSw- X. , 2?yJ to its oriiiiual
i'V - 'C color, with tho

nloss und fresh nest of youth. Thin
luiif is thiclipiioil, railing hair clieckeil,
and hnldncss often, tliongh not nlivnys,
cured hy its use. Nothing can restore)
tho hair whero tho follicles mo de-

stroyed, or tlio glands ntrophicd and
decayed; but such ns remain can ho
saved liy this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, mi that n new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will Itcep it clean nnd vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Tho
restoration of vitality it gives to tho
scalp nrrests and prevents tho forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often mi un-
cleanly and offensive. Freo from thoso
deleterious substances which make,
somo preparations dangerous aud inju-
rious to thu hair, tho Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for ti iiAIlt DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desir.iblc.
Containing neither oil nor dyo; it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it n rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical nnd Annljtlrnl Chemists,

UIASS.

CARRIAGE

MAN U F A 0 T O R Y
Hi.oo.Msjintn, pa.

M. C.SLOAN A IiROTHER

TTAVE on hand ami for sale at tho nio-- t
XJL reasonable rates a splendid stock of

c.,!tE:i.i;i:s, its';;n:s,
aud every description of Wagons both PLAIN and

FANCY,

Warranted to bo mado of the best nnd most durable
mneerlals, nnd by tho most expel K need workmen.
All work lent out from the establishment will be
found to he of the highest class nnd sure to glie per-
fect satisfaction. 'Ihey haio alsoallncassortmcntof

SLEIGHS
st all tho newct and most fashionable stiles well
aud carefully made and of the best material.

An Inspection of their woik Is asked ns ltt s be
lieved that none fcupertor can be found In the coun
try.

July 1,1 '73-- tf.

GAS GAS!
THATCHER & GEARHART,

PlMtes, Gas and Sieaiii Gitte
RLOO.MSIIURG. l'A..

OI'I'ER TO THE IT11I.IC THEIR SERVICES IN

Plumbing and Gas Fitting,
In which they havo had many 5 ears of experience.

All woik of this kind warianled to be of tho
best description und executed In tho

most workmanlike manner.

Gas i'ijic Liiitl at 12 Cunts i'er
Foot !

Stemn Engines ami Hoilcrs,

Steam and lltuul Pump,

Pine and Fittings.
A Splendid Assortment of Chan-

deliers, Brackets, Lamps, Similes,

Bronze Ornaments, ie.
EXQUISITE SLATE MANTELS,

THE CEI.EIIIIATEI)

JAPAN PAPKIl-WAini:- ,

DUCKETS, IJASINS, HOWLS, &e., &c.

Store Room In lllooinsbui-g- ou Jlaln Street, oppo-

site St. Paul's Episcopal church. Olic them a call!
OCt. S,'74- -tf

BL00 MSBU RGTxNXEllY.

(i. A, IS V. II Itl.YO
announces lo the publicEKSl'KCTKULLY

S N V DE R'SJT A N N E It Y ,

(old standi Illuomsburg. IM., ntthe
rorksofthe Espy and I lhl street

j. I UIIU- -, WIH'IIT .III tlt'SLI !llltlMS U4
--- lt'iitur lll bo made In the imM

substiintl.il nnd workmanlike m.inii'T, and si.ld at
prices to ..ult the Hmcs. Tho highest price lu cash
will ut all times be p.dd fur ,

G R E E N H I D ES
cf eierydescilptlmi In the country, Thu public pat- -

lOfta'fe is reiU'Ciiiuiy '.uuciieii.
Illoumslmig, March It, isfs-- y

Hoiiic-IiM- e Fertilizers The Best- -

FARMERS ATTENTION.

UI'ON receipt of tin nuts In pay piloting,
propi'itli n i.f expense of t,

th" i.r.'i 1'erry i heudeal Woiks,
Manufacturers of oil Vlirul, ilroiind Hones and other
ferilllliig innlcil.iN, win send to unv farmer or
other pers.in, a r 1 fur making u llumo-nud-

erllllZ' r from buiesuud other chenilcds ntaeusl
of iiliuut teul (lolluis per Ion, nllhout trouble,

or iruichhieiy, pronounced bv hundred-mh-

li.uo Used It to bo euiial If hot fcupcilor to any Super
Phosphate of I.lme liurchased In tho market.

(1ilAV'.sl KI.RVi lir..MU'.M. WORKS. Office
1(5. -- uiith 1 mil sunt, 1'hlladulplikt.

OARPlfrslOARPfflBT!

S H. MILLER & SON

HAVE JUST RECEIVED and nre olTering
nUerylow prices onu of Iho best
I'ARI'E'i'S eier offered fur wile of

Iho town of Illoonisburif They art) nil new uud In
the i eiy latest st jlen. 1'ilfes vary from 25 cents to
1 1. mi ier in nl. Call and see them.

Oct. 23, '74-- tf,

AN ACT PAL IH'lilNESS INSTHTTION AND
TEI.EURAPIIIO INSII'Il'Ti:.

I'or Information call at OfHce,or tend forCou.KOE
AnvkiiTiiEK. JuneW-l- y

AFORTUNB FOR $1.
WVOMINd MONTlll.V M'ATE LOITKUV.

Chartered by Act of tho LegUUturu.
i i'ri.i), vro, ()( i itIxo, $'j.t,ouu
I Iirt.c, 'JO 000 1 IM IO. 10 000
70,7o5, Prizos amounting to $200,000

Agents Wanted, Send fur Clieiihir, Addreu,
AIjLKN & uo.

Solo L'a'.tern Ascuu, li i.'xau Ht.,
(t Chance to 8.) New Voi U city,
npiltv isn in

Y, PA

?ArIS 3ssp
Qvov Thirty fonv Cotnpctitovs

Standard ferj
ghcsinut StH I Ln D E tPM l

.fww iii ri ii rrr - - i - "

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES
AND READING ROADpilILADKU'HA

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

NOV, Otlv 1ST4.

TI1AISS LEA VK Itl'I'I llT AS I Ol 1 0WS (f CSHA V KStKI'TEP

I'or New York, I'lilladelphla, Heading, rottMlIle
Tainniiua, Ac, 11,33 a. m

l'or CalawUsn, 11,83 a. in. nnd T.SC p. m.
I'or WUllainsport, 6,ii r.. m. nnd 4,eo p. in.

TUA1N3FOU nlTCRT 1.1'AVK AS 1 01 OW8, (f I NIIAY EX

IKl'lKll.)

Leal e New Yolk, !,oon. m.
Leave I'hlladelphla, p,ls a. in.
Iave Reading, 11,31 u. m., rottsvllle, 12,10 p. in.

and Tninaiiua, l.r.o p. m,
Leave Cat.iHlbsa, c.so u. m. and 4,QQ p. in.
Leavu Wllll.ims'ort, ,ao a. in. and ,oo p. in.
l'assengeis to nndfiom New York nnd I'hlladel-

phla go through without change of cars.
.1. E. WOOTEN,

May s, IsTl-- tf. (leneral .Superintendent.

LACKAWANNA ANDDELAWARE. AIl.ROAD.

r.I.OOMSM'RO DIVISION.
Tlmc-lnbl- o No. if.', Takes effect nt 4:30 A. M.

TIll'RMlAY, IlECEMlIER 10, K14.

NORTH. STATIONS. SOUTH.
p.m. p.m. p.m. a.m. p m. ji.m.
12 us s n.' ir, ... .soraiitiui lull 2 20 0 80
vi u i s :i i i to ... . l'.elli iue Id 14 2 20 c ::r,

12 1 i b 23 13 3, .. InMorMllc... IIS (0 2 33 C 41

II .1.1 8 13 2:, .ljKkimnlil.il..., 111 17 2 41 G 10
11 n .r, 1 id' .. . I'lttsu.n 10 2.1 ! fill 7 10
11 21 1 t'J 1 11' Wi st I lllsli n.. 10 20 2 M 7 1.
11 111 i (3 1 if, ... Wionimg I'M 8 . 7 11
11 10 7 4S 1 (mi Mnlibj 1" lis II (G 7 If.
10 45 7 4 12 M1 ....Llnpston 11(1 45 8 15 7 25

S 7 111 12 4.1 . .Klnssion 111 1,0 3 21 7 3.1
S 17 7 31 12 41 l'l.v mouth .1 in.c 10 .11 3 2.1 7.4
8 !2 7 2.1 12 SB' ...l'l mouth ... 11 (III 3 31 7 ro
S or, 7 19 12 3 ... .Aiuiidide ... . (i.l 3 3ii 7 r.s
S (0 7 1.1 12 21',' (11 10 3 40 8 12
7 4(i 7 5 12 16 111 18 3 5i 8 15
7 2(! (1 .'HI 12 ()1 . Mili ksldnny... II 32 4 15 & 3.1
7 do o sr. u 41, ...Illek's leiry.. ill 4(1 4 2 8 6

07 o si ll r.ii1 ...bench Iliiicn.. 11 f.3 I 2S 9(5
O ir 21 11 311 ... llemKk ... 12 1 4 3G 7 0
a 32 r, 3 11 2.1 ...llrlnr i leik... 12 ' S 4 15 7 12
0 27 CIS 11 17 .. llluw (irine.. 12 12 4'.VI 7 IS
c 20 e, n.i 11 ti ....I.lme IllJgc... '12 17 4 f.O 7 2.1
(i d .'. f.:i 11 (i2 lsp.1 12 2i fi IB 7 31
r. i.s r, 4ii Hi M ..liIiHinvd urg... 1S 82 5 12 7 47
fi r.i r. 4 i 4'j Rupul . . 12 1.7 .1 18 7 fw'.

12 4! fi 24 8(2
12 4.1 6 30 8 ' 6

1 (.3 5 4S 8 3.1
1 11 5 58 8 48

14 G (3 8 .V,

13 G 2 9 20
p.m. p.m. n.tn.

nil r, an la 4'i.. (.'link's switch..
r. lfi fi 12 10 22 liamlllo
fi (il fi 02 12 chuhi'ky. ...
4 M 4 f.7 lo H ('ami rcn
4 3') 4 40 0 C NortlltllllUlIllIld.1

a.m. p.m. a.m.1
ll.Wlll T. IKIl'Nll, Slllit.

Superintendent's Office, Klngstun, March D, ls,4.

ATORTIIEliN CENTRAL RAILWAY
J.1 CO.MI'ANV.

On and after November 20lh, 1S73, trains Mil leaxe
SUNRL'RV as follows:

NORTHWAKI).

Eilo Mull 5.20 n. m., nnlve Elinlra H.t.0 a. m
" Canand.dguj... 3.35 p. hi.
" Rochester 6.15 "
" Niagara 9.10 "

Renoxo aceomiiKdatlon ll.lo a. in, unite Wllllm.:
port 12.6.1 p. in.

Elmlra .Mall 4.15 a. m., nn he Elmlra 10.20 a. m.
HuiTulu Express 7,15 a. in. an he Ilumdo 8.60 n. 111.

SOUTHWARD.

lluffalo E.rrcss 2.M) a, m.arrheHrirrlsbuTg4.60n.in
" Halt huore S.40

Elmlra.Mall 11.15 a. in., nnho llaiilsbuig 1.60 p. m
" Watlihigtou lo.to "
" HaltlmorcG.30 "
" Washington 8.30 "

llarrisburg accommodalluh 8.40 p. m. an he Harris.
burg lo.iu p. in.

nrrhe lkdtlmoro 2.2.1a.m.
" Washington 0.13 "

Erie Mall 12..15 a. in. an he m.
' lialtlmore 8.40 "

" Washington 10.35 "
All dally except Sunday.

D. JI. HOY ll, Jr., (ieneral Passenger Agent
A. .1. CASSATT, (leneral Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
riiiluilclnhla & Krio I!. II. Illusion.

WINTERTIME TAIiLE.

ON and ufter SUNDAY, NOVEMIIERlCih,
the Tialhs on the I'hll.idelphla A Eile Lull

iuau ifitisiuu mil 11111 us luuuus;

irv;.s"'ii'.i;.'D.

V AST LI N ll 1c ui es Philadelphia . 12.65 p. m

" " " llarrisburg... fi.oop. m
., i,.ian.-,:,.- i i,. y.10 p. Ill

iiuieii .,.'U p. m" " nrihoat liufialo v.ou 11. 111

ERIE MAIL levies Philadelphia ...11.65 p. m

" llauhhurg ... 4,25a. in' " " Wtlll1mspc.1t . . sart u. in" " " Lock Haven ... 9.4611. Ill" " " Renovo ... 11.10 a. in

" " arr.alEile . . t.05 p. in

EL.M1RA MAILleaves ridladelphla... . . . 6.00 n, m

" " ' llarrisburg ... l.s.ip.m." " " Wllllamsport.. . . ..u p. in,

" " nrr.ut Lock Haien.... ... 7,30p.m.

LOCK RAVEN ACCOMJeaus Hnrilsbuig 9.15 n. m

" " " wniltmspcrtrfip. m
llttlCIK.lU JI. Ill

: o;

lliSTWAiw.

Pllir A EXPRESS lemes Iiek Haven... . etc a. m.

" " " Wllllnmsport . 7.6S a. in." " arrives at ll.inlsburg..., 12.10 u, in," " " l'hUadilMila. .. 4.15 u. in,

ERIE MAIL laws Erie .11.20 a.m.
" " " Renoxo .. K25p.nil.okllacn . 9.45 p. m" " " Mllll.llllspoit 111.60 p. in' " arr. at lianlsbuig . Z.l II 11." " air. at Philadelphia . ''.60 11. lu

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Lock Ilaicii v, n.'m,
" " " winiamsport .1 10. .m

H'niuury. .12 10 11. in" ' nrr. nt Ilunlsimrg . . c 6 u, in" " uir. at Philadelphia .. 00 p. in

NIAGARA EXPRKSfl leans K0110 .. v.or a. m
" " " Renova 4.05 . in" " " lIKkllnlen" " Wllllaiaspoit, 0.60 p. in

;; i .h;v''..'."".w!' !'!
" ' " I'lilladelihla. .w'n.'m

Mall East connects east and west at Erin with I.

Allegheny 'it. r! W." " ,tUm0U 'S

Mall West with east nnd west trains on L. s. & M.SAWW ,n",tt0" lthm

"?'!; u'"1 "t ""'rUlluig Siih n; , Ve; w. tKln

Jan. VTS-- tf (uneral Kupl

mis luixr. 11 cw xvnu

"POWELL & jpHESMAH
XV Advertising V Agents,
THIRD & CHESTNUT 618., 6T. L0UI, MO

SUI GENESIS.

CABINET ORGANS.
UHEQUALEDXXUNilPPRO ACHED
In etin"lly no 1 exo'llenca by ny iithrr. Anrnnlnl

mvmnnTnTTT!nmnfTnn flvn
TlUlUbDB
and DIPLOMA OP HOHOE. AT

VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867.

ntll V AmPTtflui Oririin (rr nwnnlM flny mctlid
UflL In Eureicr MliHh prMiit nuh rxlnionll.
nary rxcelli'iicu 11. t r. tint) nn.l u vklo nnlc thrre,
IMAJUVP miixnlisl h!Rlirt rrmlni" nt In.lin-Hil- l

HI O trlulllxli llluil". In Anicrltii iiwt;ll
ruropr. Oiitofhim.lr.'J.lluj. Irnvu m,t imii rU m
ttil where nny olhiT urs'in linvebeeu preterm!.

DPPT Hec'nri'il by Elr.hinit .Mlllcl.in. In bolh
LO I lirmiiliiw, l.i Im nil rl nlol. 8m

'IhSl lMONI M I'llll'Ut.AII. llli cplnlol tt"n
limn Our '1 liollsnnd ('Hit friT).
IMPIPT limine n J1en A llnmlin. .Do net
lllOlO I lake nny t.l liir. inirt- fffUJimm com.
unwion Mlluia tuftrlnr h.ih. J"? "'"
retuon oun Hi ttru ..ml la 'H umutMitg else.

fjrtU CTVICP with moa Important Improve
MCH 0 I I LCO Hindu ecr innilu. New
Solo linl C'lllllllllllltloll Mop. Slllielll
litiijiei'O 1.11J otlur CnscH o! new dexlidiK.
PIANO-HAR- P CABINET ORGAN".
tliiMle iMinbinatl..n of lluw InHniiiK nn.

EASY PAYMENTS.
pajmontii cr rcnlf.1 until rtnt pnyn Hie orKan.

flPIICC "I'd Clrrnlnr wllh full .nrtlo-(jA- I

ALUIlUtO liUrMrce. A.lilreKn.XIAKOy.,
HAMLIN OIK1AN CO., 131 Tnunnl Blnct. 't

2.'. Union Huinro, M'.W VOllKi nr W ti El
AJamsBt., OIHCAUO,

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS
may r.i: onr.xt.NEn at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
or

L. 15. IMWE1LL,
SCRAWTOM", Pa.

Gtnerat Ayrnt tttao for tho celebrated

CHICKERING PIANOS.

ALSO, OK

I. K. IU1L,L.KH,
m.ooMsr.iuiG, r.i.,

Dealer in above Instruments.
Mum h 19, "5-- y

HOLLINS & HOLMES

ww; i ii
ft ,x; 4. Jl .

WWm

No. 17 Centre Fire et.

Plninta Gas and Sleaiu Filters,

jianitacti'iieh's or

TINWARE,
IIAI.VaNIZEI) iron cornice,

V.'I.NIIOWCArS,

AWNINGS,
Wiro Trelli.-e- , &r. Dealers in Stoves, Itang-e- ",

l'liriinies, Iialtiinore Heaters, Low Down
Urates, Mantels, 1'UJIIV, U'eatlier Strips,

&c. AKo

GAS FIXTURES

of Iho latest design, Attention paid lo h

Ing.seiMng.M.u hlnes (.feieryileK'iliil Ion Senles,
I oeks. Hell lliinalng. Key rilling, Ac. Private Rest,
deuces Heated liy Steam ut afcnuill CCM nloie Hot
Air. feu W.lr--U.

J. D. STECKEIl'S

FLOUR,

AN 3D

GOAL

DEPOT,
IlUlOMSIllIRd, l'A

Kreamer's old stand on Iron Street, between Second
and Third.

All kinds of grain taken In exchange for coal.
J. II. HTEC'UER,

Mar. 1 f llloomshurg I'a.

1" LATCH I.KY'S Im
Iiroied ci'cimiiierHN am. V . 11(111 l'1'.MI1 U ll...

ItCl
I !

5
fa
B--

U !4
knoiunbed.... . hUinilnid... . .

of
u.e iii.lllvei, n.v p.ipuiur
i' i. in i, me nesi pump fur
il.o.euM money Atteiithn

Ql ishiMieil lo Illulrtdej's Improicdllrnck.
S3 et. tin limp eliecl; v.ilie, which ean ho

163; ii nil ii.,, , . "r v. j i11'"!

3&fl?S ;ii ks, en 1( . nr win List ulllo
l1lIVlV?fi, t""p' '"I''le h.v d'ldeiH and then add
JpyiXsH K'i",'.r,;il.'-V- , ",' ,l.,"r " thai jouget Iihdildej's I'm .p, he can till nnd sen
linn iui.isinylr.ido muikns nhoie. If xoudonotkiinwtthore to l.uv, descrlpllie ehculurs, together
Will

lit."rn,!,,,T fl,',,r''-'- ' '.,f jouhy iudlM,ig with Minim.til AS. li. I'l.AT ( III kv, Munufacturcr,
""' l'u,"lncu'utt I'ldladelpnla..March Bis-Ki- n

ACIKNTS WANTKD. Attlie rale this work
is now wuing it will attain a sale ot

100.000 COPIES

utt

"TIIBHISTOItVOP TUB lltESHYTH-HIA-

CIIUHCH THItOUOHOUT

Tim WOULD."
A lieautlful lirge octavo xoliinie, wiinMecl nnd .woodenirraMngs.whlelie nf.indly w 111 want lo I 'i i cii ii el ot I u.MoiriK-eu- . t Half 'fin ' nrlel

o'fl'iVS'! "' AlipllcntloiS f.!r excliiilvi iterritory
he made at once. Address

HE WI IT O, LENT & CO.,
Dee. S3, 11. 4ic i:roome .strott, New Vork--

QHIll'tLNA IN DIYOIiClC.

leVlu'tlfKI'u?1

.1. If Tlll'u
CuuuntskluiiiT,

Ono Hundred Dollars Reward"

HBP
I.rll9ii,75'8riJAUT' i'CTMION fc CO.


